








































































Best Practice No 2 

LIST OF ASSIGNMENTS FOR ROLE-PLAY AS A LERANING METHODOLOGY 

 

Sr. no. Topic Date 

1 GIT MODULE 20/7/22 

2 SCR Orientation Session (Case 
Of Hypertension) 

27/04/2022 

3 Neurodevelopmental 
Disorders 

01/04/22 

4 Personality Disorders 26/11/2021 

5 Schizophrenia 22/10/2021 And 29/10/21 
 

 

MEDICINE DEPARTMENT: PART I 

GIT MODULE: TEACHING LEARNING THROUGH ENACTMENT AND PEER LEARNING  

Date of Session- 20/7/22 

Introduction of innovative methods: 

The Enactment effect, also called self-performed task effect (SPT effect). Facts are memorized 

better if a learner performs the described action during learning, compared to just getting the 

verbal information or seeing someone else perform the action. The use of gestures improves the 

quantity of factual data that can be recalled, and remembered for a longer amount of time, and 

they can be accessed easier. Knowing that enacting improves memory performance we are 

introducing the concept of enactment so that clinical thinking pattern, approach towards a 

particular case and medicinal diagnosis come in alignment easily. 

Objective of session: 

1] To understand the various presentations of acute abdomen through actual enactment or SPT. 

2] To practically demonstrate the actual situations faced by students in casualty, and get an idea of clinical 

orientation of students, this will be assessed by other students enhancing concept of peer learning. 

Outcome/Benefits at the end of activity: 

1] Students will be able to grasp the topic in great detail as they have enacted it and will be able to 

identify similar condition in future. 



2] Students who will be observing and writing transaction will develop their observation evaluation skills, 

they will be giving feedback to their colleagues and thus the concept of peer learning will be inculcated 

into them. 

3] Clinical Approach of students will be assessed on the basis of preformed checklist and they will be 

given marks accordingly, faculty will come to know about their clinical orientation and whether their 

thinking is in alignment with the presented symptomatology. 

Methodology: Enactment under the guidance of Faculty in departmental session 

Directives to students- 

Small caselet would be given to students which is attached below in the document, so that they can 

ponder upon it*. 

3 students will be given 3 different acute abdomen conditions (which they would only know and others 

would be unaware of it) and they will be asked to enact and 1 student will take the case. Student enacting 

will be asked to give answers as per given condition which they are enacting during session in front of 

other students and remaining students who are acting as observers will be asked to maintain transaction 

and judge the physician as per the below given criteria. 

 

Sr No Disease 

condition  

Student who are Enacting 

as Patient 

Physician Observers 

1 A Dr Disha Dr Sakshi Dr Sanjyoti, Dr 
Vaishali, Dr 

Shruti 

2 B Dr Vaishali Dr Disha Dr Sakshi, Dr 

Snajyoti, Dr 
Shruti 

3 C Dr Sanjyoti Dr Vaishali Dr Disha, Dr 

Sakshi, Dr Shruti 

 

Checklist/Marking guidelines for the observer students: 

Headings  2 marks 1 mark 0 mark Final score 

1] Preliminary data Completely asked  Partially 

asked(missed 
aspect of address, 

occupation, marital 

status etc) 

Not asked  

2] Chief complaint Completely asked Asked but did not 
explore the details 

of ODPFI 

Partially asked 
only most 

troublesome 

complaint without 
enquiring further 

 

3] Clinical 

Evolution 

Fully enquired Enquired but of 

few symptoms 

Not enquired  



4] causative and 
other modalities 

Fully enquired Partially enquired Not enquired  

5] Sensation explored properly 

with details  

Partially explored Not explored  

6] Negative history Asked properly 
with conscious 

awareness to rule 

out other D/Ds 

Partially asked 
which was of little 

relevance in ruling 

out other D/Ds 

Not asked  

7] Clinical 
Assessment of 

Physician as per 

history taken 

Questions asked 
where in 

alignment to reach 

the clinical 
diagnosis 

Questions asked 
where not in 

alignment to reach 

the clinical 
diagnosis 

Not up to 
satisfactory level 

 

8] Physical 

Examination 

Fully done along 

with general and 

other systems 

done only of GIT Not done   

9] Investigation Ordered as per 

need of case with 

specific markers 

Partially ordered Not investigated  

10] Diagnosis  Reached Proper 
Diagnosis 

Only reached 
differential but 

could not come to 

correct diagnosis 

Incorrect diagnosis  

Total   

 

 

 

Pre Reading-Assignment: 

 Acute Abdomen from Textbook of Surgery (S Das) 

 Approach to GI Disorders from Harrison’s Principle of Internal Medicine 

Case let for session 

(This case should be referred by students who are acting as Physician and Patient) 

39-year-old male patient comes to casualty with complaints of nausea, vomiting, acute abdominal pain 

and with certain stool complaints since 7 to 8 days. 

Directives: (For the all students as preparation for the session) 

1] Make a list of symptoms which above patient presented. 

2] Make list of what further data needs to be enquired in this case with regards to each symptom with 

proper reasoning 



3] What further data with regards to examination, investigation you will collect in this case to reach to 

certain diagnosis 

(These above directives should be worked on by all the students, and mail your workings to all the faculty 

by Sunday 17/7/22 night 8 PM)    

 

 

SCR Orientation Session 

Batch-2022-2023 

Guide- Dr Harshla 

Consultant-  Dr Bipin Jain sir 

Date : 27/04/2022 

Note : Submit your workings in a written document to Dr. Harshla & Dr. Mansi by Monday, 

25/4/22 at 1.00 PM 

 

Objectives-: 

1) To understand the importance of standardized processes to understand homoeopathic 

concepts and apply them in practice. 

 

 

Exhibit 2-: Data after Case definition 

Directives-: 

1) Go through the data given comment on the problem that the patient is suffering from 

Give reasons for the same. 

2) What was your experience after going through the document? 

3) How will you approach the case clinically and homoeopathically? 

4) What are the qualities of the patient that you are able to identify? How have you 

identified these qualities?  

5) How would you like to solve the problem of the patient? Enumerate the steps 

6) Give the plan of management, including the remedy and potency along with posology 

along with the reasons 

 



Preliminary data-: 

Name- Mrs SG Age- 37 years Sex- Female Education- BA 

Occupation- Earlier 

job, now helping in 

husbands shop 

Married since 16 

years 

Diet- Mixed Husband- 46 years old, 

husbands own shop of 

mobile accessory 

Father- 65 years old 

HTN, CVA 

Mother- 55 years old  

HTN CVA 

Brother- 39 years 

HTN 

Daughter- 14 years 

 

 

CHIEF COMPLAINTS 

Patient came with the complaint of pain in fronto-parietal region of the head. The character of 

pain is throbbing type and since 6-7 years on and off which has increased since 3-4 months. The 

onset of pain is sudden and it started after mental stress (Stressor+2). The head pain is 

aggravated with physical exertion and with mental exertion (overthinking). It is better by rest. Pt 

is irritable every time during headache and gets angry at trifles. She wants to be left alone during 

her complaint. There is generalised weakness+3. No palpitation. No giddiness. No vision 

changes. No episode of heavy perspiration.  

O/E: BP: 180/110mmHg 

Patient is under regular treatment: taking Tab. CTD-O (6.25/20) OD since 1 and half year. 

Patient also has complaint of involuntary passage of urine- since 6-7 months, passes few drops at 

a time, has to wear pad (1 pad/day). No burning or pain experienced. Urine passed after 

coughing+2, sneezing+2. Frequency is more throughout day and less at night, bending forward 

ameliorates the complaint.  

Patient also suffers from white, thick, sticky and stringy discharge P/V since adolescence, which 

is increased since 1-2 months. Frequency: daily, continuous flow. Quantity: 3-4 lumps at a time. 

Non-offensive. Occasionally associated with itching+, no associated complaint of burning or 

pain at vulva. Backache+ occasional, generalised weakness+2. There are no specific aggravating 

or ameliorating modalities that the patient has noticed. 

There is complaint of coryza with watery discharge and sneezing+2 which the patient develops 

and is aggravated after exposure to dust+2. No other specific aggravating modality. Better after 

taking allopathic medicines (no documentation/ patient does not remember). There is no 

lachrymation from eyes, no itching in nose. No nose block, No PND, No headache, no paranasal 

sinus or frontal sinus pain or tenderness. This complaint is since childhood, frequency: 3-4 

times/month and for a day. 



Along with above mentioned complaints, patient also suffers from Lumbar backache+2, which 

started 3-4 years back, developed gradually and with slow pace, on and off which aggravates 

lying on back, pronged standing+2, and is better bending forward and oil massage+2, 

pressure+2. 

PATIENT AS A PERSON: 

Appearance wise, patient is medium built with wheatish complexion.  

Hair: Dandruff in winters 

Nails: Bitten, habit of biting nails since childhood, whenever she thinks something 

Vision: myopia, since patient was in 4th standard, now difficulty in near vision since 3-4 months 

Perspiration: partial on forehead+2, upper lips+2, axilla+2 with offensive odour and no staining. 

Appetite: adequate, Hunger: intolerable, leads to generalised weakness, headache+2, heaviness in 

abdomen, no eructations. 

Desire: Chicke+2, Fish+2, Pungent+2, Lady finger+2 

Aversion: Bitter gourd+2 

Stool: Normal, satisfactory, once or twice a day 

MENSTRUAL HISTORY:  

FMP: 11th std (15 years of age) 

LMP: 3.2.2022 

Regular cycle, Duration: 2-3 days, cycle: 22-25 days 

Quantity: 1st day: 3 pads/day 

2nd day: 2 pads/day and 3rd day: 1 pad/day 

Dark-red in color, offensive+, occasional clots+, Indelible stains 

Dysmenorrhoea: lower abdominal pain+2 better by rest and it gets better on its own after 1st day 

of menses. No pain before or after menses. 

Dysmenorrhoea started 1 year after marriage. 

SEXUAL FUNCTION: Heterosexual, desire-diminished, frequency: once in 15 days. 

PREGANACY/OBSTETRIC HISTORY: G3, P1, A2, D0, L1 



History of induced abortion (1st and 3rd pregnancy):  

1st pregnancy: patient had hyperemesis: doctor advised termination (MTP done) 

3rd pregnancy: unplanned, husband and patient decided to terminate and TL done post 

termination. 

Mental state during pregnancy: stressed, as she was not getting what she expected. 

Delivery: LSCS, i/v/o Meconium stained Liquor and Meconium Stained Aspiration. 

Birth weight: 3.5Kgs,  Lactation: adequate 

Mental state post partum: Thoughts related to husband not giving time and attention, not looking 

after her. 

Motion sickness++: has to take anti-emetic before traveling in bus and car. 

No sun aggravation. 

Thermally: Ambithermal towards Chilly 

Family History:  

Essential HTN: Mother, Father, Brother 

H/O CVA: Mother and Father 

Husband: Allergic Rhinitis 

On examination-: Day of Case taking 

Temp- afebrile, Pulse – 78/min, RR- 18/min BP- 150/90  

RS- AEBE, Clear, Nose- Left- HTT 

CVS- S1S2 Normal 

P/A- Soft NT, ND 

CNS- NAD 

PV examination- No discharge, redness or eruptions 

Lumbar spine examination- SLR- Negative, ROM- free, No spasm 

 

Life-space: Patient in her childhood used to stay with mother, father and brother. She describes 

her mothers nature as good but she(Mo) used to impose many restrictions on patient, (as patient 

being a girl child), like patient was not allowed to go out with friends, was expected to return 

home on time, etc. Patient didn’t like this as she used to feel she wants to do all of this as her 



friends are doing. Her friends used to hang out, go for movies, etc. and she felt she is deprived of 

it. Later she understood parents won’t send so she didn’t ask only as she knew, “Once they say 

no, it will never turn to a yes”. Her brother on other hand was allowed to go out and have fun.  

About father patient says- Father by nature was a good person, he used to think for us 

sometimes, but mother’s opinion would change his thinking process, so he would take her side. 

With brother, since beginning, patient did not share much and till today it is like that. 

School: patient had many friends in school but 1 close friend with whom she used to share 

everything, patient was good in studies. She used to participate in stage performances but before 

performing, she used to experience anticipatory anxiety in form of palpitations, trembling of 

extremities, etc. but once she starts performing, the anxiety reduces. Anxiety is experienced 

because she used to think what if she made mistake and someone will scold her. 

Patient shared she was very dependent before marriage, she did not travel alone anywhere, and 

did not talk to strangers, etc. Pursuing BA was her choice and she wanted to study law after that 

but parents didn’t allow as all good colleges were far away from home and it was not possible to 

travel daily according to them. 

After completing college, patient met a person, with whom she talked and met for few days and 

fell in love with him. The boy proposed her for marriage and she said yes, as soon as this 

happened, the man talked to his family and told them to start preparing for marriage. The girl’s 

side was not very convinced, as the father knew that the boy belonged from a financially poor 

background and their home is small as well as it is a joint family. In addition, the man was 10 

years older than the patient was. So, father asked her patient to think twice before making a 

decision. Patient didn’t think about anything just married him thinking its better to find someone 

who loves you, without you asking for it.  

Patient used to think a partner is one who looks after you, takes care of you, give you all your 

attention and takes you to places, travel with you, etc. Thinking all of this, patient got married 

and after marriage she realised, husband is very different from her expectations. His choices, 

responsibilities, etc were different from what she thought. He never gave much love, care and 

attention to patient as she expected. In the joint family of almost 8 members (Pt, daughter, HU, 

MIL, 3 SIL, 1 BIL), husband is the only responsibly earning member, so he has to look after 

everyone health wise, financially and emotionally. And during initial days of marriage, MIL and 

SIL didn’t accept the patient and used to find faults and yell at her for little things, which patient 

didn’t like and used to feel angry but she never expressed her anger in front of them. She shared 

this with her husband, and husband used to ask her to do her duty, irrespective of what they say, 

as according to him, if she does her duty, a day will come when they will accept her. So, patient 

used to look after everything and everyone. 



Patient stayed with in-laws till 2 years, and asked her husband to separate, as all these things 

bothered her to which the husband agreed but with a condition that wherever we stay, family’s 

responsibility is our responsibility. Patient was okay with it and so, after 2 years of marriage, 

they moved out after which patient looked after everyone, as the new home was nearby. 

She looked after her mother in law during her last 20 days when she was bed-ridden after a head 

trauma, from her food to bathing, toilet, etc everything patient has cleaned, and during those 20 

days, MIL realised she(pt) is a good person. Similary, patient looked after her eldest SIL who 

had some heart pathology and had undergone angioplasty, patient looked after her till her last 

breath.  

Currently in family there are 2 sister in law and 1 BIL (1 SIL is divorced and youngest is not 

married). Eldest BIL has no relations with anyone in this family, he stays independently with his 

family, other BIL stays with patient as he is unmarried and has ? psychiatric disorder. 

Patient conceived 2 years after marriage. She was happy and satisfied now at her new place. But 

she felt husband is not paying as much attention as she wants. At the time of pregnancy, she 

wanted her husband to stay with her but he could not. She felt she did not get what she wants. 

Patient met a boy, 2 years after her daughter’s birth and fell in love with him (they met at an 

event arranged by SIL), they were in relationship for 4 years, they used to meet, and patient 

shared everything with him and even had physical relations with him. Patient thought that this 

person understands me. He is like the person I had dreamt of and I always wanted. Patient knew 

she was making a mistake and that the consequence will be big enough. All these thoughts used 

to be stressful sometimes. In this relationship, patient also used to give money to that person, 

whenever he asked.  

Patient’s husband came to know about it after 4-5 years and as expected, he got very angry, 

yelled at patient and asked her to leave him, husband told her to leave with or without daughter, 

however way she wants.Husband asked patient’s parents to take her home (he didn’t say 

anything about her affair but just asked them to take her), pts parents came to know something is 

wrong, but they didn’t take the patient back home, instead explained her that whatever it is you 

get it sorted, you have to adjust, you have to stay strong and deal with things as you are married 

now. Under all these stressful situation, patient started experiencing symptoms of giddiness, 

headache and was diagnosed with HTN. 

Patient shared that she realised her mistake and therefore reduced talking to that boy and then 

they used to talk only once in 2-3 months. Patient used to take care of family and husband as 

well as in laws, she shared an incident, where husband met an RTA, she independently handled 

everything, from admitting him to his discharge. 

Till 2019, patient looked after family, after which Husband asked her to apply for law college as 

it was her dream, but since she didn’t get admission in any college, she started a job, where she 

had good friends and one of the male friend became very good friend and patient fell in love with 



him. She started spending more and more time with him, talked to him and met him daily. That 

male friend asked her to marry him but he said that she will have to leave her daughter as his 

family will not accept the daughter. Patient said she would have married him if he would have 

accepted her daughter. But she cannot leave her daughter so she refused the proposal. 

Apparently, husband came to know about this and his reaction was again filled with anger. 

Patient was too stressed because of all this and since it was a strict lockdown she couldn’t even 

go out of her house. All this was too overwhelming for her and so she took poison and attempted 

suicide (Rat poison). 

She was admitted in ICU because of it and doctors declared that there are only 10% chances that 

she will survive. Patient remembers that she was lying unconscious and in that state she saw a 

vision of her MIL and SIL smiling in clouds. She started weeping when she was asked about the 

parents, she shared even though they knew that I may not survive, nobody cared to come and see 

me, instead they stopped talking to me. My brother had come but my parents called him too 

saying, there is too much of work and he is needed at my maiden’s place.  

She shared that when she was pregnant, patient used to go alone for the ANC checkup. Neither 

my parents nor my husband accompanied me. She shared that since then my relations with my 

parents are strained. She shared that if anytime they need me, they’ll not think twice and call me 

for help. All this makes patient angry and its impacts her a lot. She started having dreams where 

she fights with her parents and she yells at them, “who does this with their own daughter?” “why 

do you call me when you need me?” and during these dreams there is grinding of teeth. 

Patient now calms herself whenever she feels angry, and so she shared that her frequency of 

dreams has reduced but she still has those dreams sometimes. She explains herself when angry 

that I am destined to look after them and unless I have got a genuine reason to not be able to help 

them in need, I’ll always go and help them I will not be like them. I will not carry forward the 

bitterness. I will break the chain. She says therefore I am making my daughter also independent 

and strong from now itself. I tell her that there are no fairy tales, you yourself have to make your 

life and be independent.  

After the poisoining incident, patient feels she has got a second life and she has realised all her 

mistakes. She understands her husband and his nature. She understands his perspective she says. 

Now she feels relieved that there are now no secrets between them. About her past relationships, 

she says, she feels that the first person took advantage of me, of my situation. She says now she 

realises she was so immature then that she was only concerned about why my husband is not 

paying attention to me? 

Patient feels angry when she thinks about parents or when there is lot of work to do. She 

becomes irritable and sometimes expresses it but the anger is never violent. 

She cries when she thinks of her parents and her MIL/SIL (as they got attached to her in the end). 



Patient has fear of snakes+ 

Used to fear being alone before marriage, now she can be alone.  

 

 

 

 

Innovative teaching in psychiatry 

Topic- Schizophrenia 

Objectives-  

 To teach the topic with innovation which can bring insight in students related to topic  

 To combine education with entertainment  

 To assess students on all domains of educational taxonomy viz. Cognitive, Affective and 

Psychomotor through acts  

Process-  

1. Students from middle batch and senior batch (Team allotted) will be asked to prepare 

for one type of schizophrenia. It will have to be done in duo of two (one middle and one 

senior) students.  

2. One of the students will play role of a patient and other of a relative and they will 

closely coordinate their information  

3. Students have to present the clinical syndrome with innovation, incorporating the 

specific form of expressions related to miasm of that clinical state. Also they will have to 

enact a homoeopathic remedy best suited to their clinical condition. The clinical 

syndromes would comprise the following :  

a. Simple  

b. Hebephrenic 

c. Catatonic 

d. Paranoid 

e. Schizoaffective 

f. Residual 

g. Childhood 

4. One random student from the other group will be selected to become the physician for 

that patient and asked to conduct the screening of patient, and also evaluate the 

possible miasmatic expression and remedy. 



5. The observers will assess the performance on a assessment sheet which will form the 

basis of their own evaluation.  

6. There would be a discussion at the end of all presentations on the value of learning from 

this method of training.   

 

 

 

 

Assessment- 

Assessment form- To be filled up by all for the each enactment  

 

For patient and relatives-  

Sr. 
no  

Areas  Poor  
(1) 

Fair 
(2)  

Good  
(3) 

Very good  
(4)  

Excellent  
(5) 

1 Ability to display 
knowledge related to 
the expressions of 
clinical condition 

     

2 Ability to display the 
expressions  

     

3 Ability to enact 
materia medica 
picture into the 
scene  

     

4 Ability to enact the 
miasmatic 
expressions  

     

5 Ability to showcase 
the family dynamics 
of such condition  

     

6 Ability to display the 
concern and 
frustration of 
relatives 

     

       

 

For the physician-  

Sr. 
no.  

Area  Poor  
(1) 

Fair  
(2)  

Good  
(3)  

Very good  
(4) 

Excellent  
(5) 

1 Ability to show the 
professional stance 
with empathy 

     



2 Ability to give full 
attention to patients 
expressions and use 
that for questioning  

     

3 Ability to apply 
knowledge of the 
clinical condition and 
frame questions 
accordingly  

     

4 Ability to hunt for the 
causative factors 

     

5 Ability to use 
patience sufficiently 
to conduct the 
interview  

     

6 Ability to use guiding 
skills to proceed and 
conclude the 
interview  

     

7 Ability to conclude 
the screening with 
differential diagnosis   

     

8 Ability to look out for 
investigation and 
suggest if any 

     

9 Ability to take note of 
all the important 
symptoms/modalities 
shared by patient and 
relatives  

     

10 Ability to do the 
mental status 
examination  

     

11 Ability to show 
empathy towards 
patient  

     

12 Ability to show 
empathy towards 
relatives  

     

13 Ability to give 
valuable 
suggestion/treatment 
plan for the condition  

     

 

Note-  



1. All have to be thorough with the clinical conditions and all aspects (Biological, 

Psychological and Social), as also the homoeopathic aspects (Miasmatic expressions, 

Remedy suitable).  

2. Maximum time allotted for each enactment is 15 minutes. So prepare your material 

accordingly 

3. Keep all your material and process in person between you and your partner (do not 

share with others) and get the same cleared from any faculty 

4. Try to combine entertainment with academics for better learning  

5. Clinical condition to be enacted will be shared with each team tomorrow by Tanvir mam 

individually  

Teams and Supervisors-  

Team 1- Dr. Muhhamad and Dr. Mahwash  
Team 2- Dr. Ankita and Dr. Vandana 
Team 3- Dr. Natasha and Dr. Aisha 
Team 4- Dr. Shradha and Dr. Lucky  
Team 5- Dr. Snehal and Dr. Gneya  
Team 6- Dr. Priyanka and Dr. John  

   

 

 Innovative teaching of Neurodevelopmental disorders  

Department of Psychiatry 

 

Date- 1st April 2022 

Objectives-  

 To teach the topic with innovation which can bring insight in students related to topic  

 To combine education with entertainment  

 To assess students on all domains of educational taxonomy viz. Cognitive, Affective and 

Psychomotor through acts  

Process-  

1. Students from senior batch will be asked to prepare topics of Neurodevelopmental 

disorders thoroughly.  

2. A scenario will be given (Mentioned below) and students will be given their respective 

clinical condition from the cluster of Neurodevelopmental disorders to enact in the 

scenario  



3. Students have to present the clinical syndrome with innovation, incorporating the 

specific form of expressions related to miasm of that clinical state. Also they will have to 

enact a possible homoeopathic remedy best suited to their clinical condition. The 

clinical syndromes would comprise the following :  

a. Intellectual disabilities  

b. Communication disorders  

c. Autism spectrum disorder  

d. ADHD 

e. Specific learning disorders  

f. Motor disorders  

g. Other Neurodevelopmental disorders   

4. Students will be allotted the topic or the clinical condition on the spot through chit 

system   

5. Scenario will occur as per given direction within 30-45 minutes of allotted time 

6. Post scenario the interaction/Discussion will occur within to group to identify the clinical 

condition, its differentiations, Miasmatic expression and the remedial measures to be 

taken.   

7. There would be a discussion at the end of all presentations on the value of learning from 

this method of training.   

 

Scenario-  

5 students of common age of 5 years from different places come to tuition of Mrs. S on Sunday 

morning. Mrs. S gets little busy in her household chores in mean time and given some 

assignments to students to work upon. She remains busy for about 30 minutes and the whole 

act happens between the students in meanwhile.  

 

Assessment of Neurodevelopmental disorders session- 

 

Assessment form- To be filled up by all the observers for each enactment  

 

For patient and relatives-  

Sr. 
no  

Areas  Poor  
(1) 

Fair 
(2)  

Good  
(3) 

Very good  
(4)  

Excellent  
(5) 

1 Ability to display knowledge 
related to the expressions of 
clinical condition 

     

2 Ability to display the 
expressions  

     



3 Ability to enact materia medica 
picture into the scene  

     

4 Ability to enact the miasmatic 
expressions  

     

5 Ability to showcase the 
dynamics group involvement of 
the clinical condition allotted   

     

6 Ability to display the concern 
and frustration can happen as a 
result of the clinical condition 
allotted  

     

7  Ability to participate in actively 
discussion post enactment and  

     

8 Ability to give constructive 
opinions to others during 
discussion  

     

 

 

Innovative teaching in Psychiatry 

Personality disorders 

 OBJECTIVES-  

 To evaluate the teaching of personality disorders in an innovative way that can bring 

insight in students related to it  

 To combine entertainment with education for better academic outcome  

 To assess students on domains of educational taxonomy like Cognitive, Affective and 

Psychomotor etc.  

DIRECTIVES-  

1. Students from middle and senior batches will be asked to read in depth about the 

clinical/psychopathological/management about personality disorders  

a) Paranoid personality disorder  

b) Schizoid personality disorder  

c) Schizotypal personality disorder  

d) Antisocial/dissocial personality disorder 

e) Histrionic personality disorder  

f) Emotionally unstable personality disorder- Impulsive type 

g) Emotionally unstable personality disorder- Borderline type  

h) Narcissistic personality disorder  



i) Obsessive compulsive personality disorder 

j) Dependent personality disorder  

k) Avoidant personality disorder  

2. They will be assigned a specific type of personality on the spot through chit selection. 

3. Two groups can be created with one leader amongst them, who will be the in-charge of 

conduct and proceedings of the discussion (Any type of personality will be selected by 

them) or debate out a specific situation/topic- (Social media brings more harm than 

good, all illnesses are psychosomatic? ) ----- Any other suggestions are welcome  

4. Students have to display the clinical syndrome of their assigned personality with their 

acts or any other modes, they can enact the specific types of remedy they want to 

display for their personality type (Which later in group discussion others have to identify 

along with the type of personality displayed)  

5. Whole process will be assessed on a performance assessment sheet for their evaluation  

6. There would be group discussion at the end to understand-  

i. Type of personality displayed  

ii. Quality of effort made to display the personality 

iii. Extent of displaying the clinical syndrome of personality  

iv. To connect the type of personality disorder displayed with that of Big five factors  

v. To discuss the peeling layer of understanding the personality development   

 

 

Assessment- To be filled by all the attending personnel for each participants  

Sr. 
no.  

Areas  Poor 
(1)  

Fair 
(2)  

Good 
(3)  

Very 
good (4)  

Excellent 
(5) 

1 Ability to display knowledge related 
to the expressions of personality  

     

2 Ability to display the expression of 
assigned personality disorder  

     

3 Ability to enact the material medica 
image related to assigned 
personality disorder 

     

4 Ability to participate in qualitative 
group discussion post enactment  

     

5 Ability to participate in group 
discussion related to peeling up 
layer understating of personality 
development   

     

6 Ability to communicate his/her point 
of view with confidence  

     



7 Ability to give constructive criticism 
on others point of view  

     

8 Ability to take his/her group 
together during discussion  

     

9 Ability to identify the types of 
personality disorders displayed 
during the enactment  

     

10 Ability to guide the group during the 
discussion  

     

  

Note- Total time for the enactment discussion will be one hr and post enactment discussion will 

be one hr.  

Next session will deal with the assigned presentation topics.  

 

 

 

  

 


